**Focus:** Dealing with Sensitive Issues

**Synopsis**

Njideka, Ezekiel’s new maid screams that she has injured herself without knowing. Ezekiel comes running and soon realizes that she had just started maturing as a woman. He is confused as to what to do and simply tells her to avoid men as any contact with them will result in pregnancy. Njideka screams and runs out of the house weeping. A confused Ezekiel chases after her.

He runs into Mama Baby and breaks her crate of eggs. Mama Baby insists on her money and chases after him. Njideka dashes into Fati’s shop and clings to her, telling not to let her Uncle Ezekiel touch her as she doesn’t want to get pregnant. Fati and Mama Baby are scandalized, thinking Ezekiel has taken advantage of the girl. Ezekiel denies it. Njideka says she can’t stay in the same house with him because he is a man. Ezekiel tries to explain but is embarrassed. Fati too is hesitant though sympathetic to Ezekiel’s plight. Mama Baby abuses Ezekiel for misleading a child and asks why he didn’t take the child to someone knowledgeable on the topic to teach her the true facts rather than spinning wild tales. She then demands her egg money which she insists wouldn’t have happened had he not been stupid.